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Pobß Ida. BvenXwa*.—Wo have had our heart
moved towards this uoforlanale old gentleman
in the last Week or so. ‘Poor old soul! Jast
about subsiding into the “lean and slippered
pantaloon/’ the sun of hla ambition gone down
forever, hispeace of mind tho sport of every
heartless politicianand dilapidated filibuster in
the his administration a total failure,
his hopes of the fature wrecked, he bad still a
hold, as he evidently believed, upon Pennsylva-
nia—the State of his nativity, the land where
ho learned his Orel lessons in oltra Federalism,
and where be for the first time turned his ooat
for the loaves and fishes. Bat ovenPennsylva-
nia, so long the tramp card of “Democracy’’
falselyso called, is no looger Tellable. The dis-
affectedraise their voices on every breeze! the
cry 19, Forney to the Rescue. Sixty thousand
majority for the Republicans in October, is the
lowestcount amongthe Democrats themselves.
Our patient friends of the Pittsburgh Potty who
have so long stood by with great wear and
tearof conscience, at length permit their Har-
risburg cotfe°pondent tosay:

“Croakers, who wish to fan the flame of op-
position to Prcsicfcbt Daohanan, may rest easy
on the question of bio re-nomination, for in no
instance could that gentleman be re-elected;
owing iu part to the uufortunslo position of af-
fairs in his own, bis dative Stain. Pennsylva-
nia is uot now as-she has been, all powerful, for

of the party that Jackson gave vitality
to, by the glory and power of his able aduiioie*
tration. now stand on slippery ground, and
the beet of Democrats have bat an insecure foot-
hold in the affections of those that stood firm
evenamong the false.”

The very last anchors are giving way before
the storm, and poor old Mr..Buchanan may pre-
pare to retire from that uneasy exeentivo chair,
totheabadee of Lancaster, “nnhonoredandan-
sung ”

Railroad Iros.— The Philadelphia Mornin
RtgUta-y on the authority of the report of the
'American Iron Association for 1858, gives the
following table of railroad iron made in the
Utited States in 1856I—the latest table of pro-
doctioo of American railroad iron thathasbeen
compiled from authentic data:

Toni.
Bay State, Massachusetts. 17,871
Ueosaleaiv-Troy, N. Y. 13,512
Trenton, N. J. (about)

.. 13,000
Pf»«nix, Penna 15,592
Poturille, Pcnna 3,021
Lickawauj, S.rauion, Ponna~ 11,339
Rough A Ready, Danville, Pcnna.. 5,250
hiontoor,Danville, Pcnna 17,533
Safeßarbor, Penna 7,347
MU Savage, Md.. .. 7,159
Cambria, Penna i 13,206
Brady’s Bend Armstrong eo., Pa~ 7,533
Washington, Whoeling, Vs 2,355
McNickie, Covington, Ky 1,076
Wyandotte, near Detroit, Mieh 1,848
Palo Alto, Pottsville, Fa. (about) 1,000

Total (abont 143,000 torn) 142,555
In addition to the above, five rolling mills for

the manufacture of railroad iron were idle in
1850. Of the 142,555 tons of rails manufac-
tured, 84,051 tons were made at nine rolling
mill* ia Pennsylvania, and 57,901 tonsat seven
rolling mills in other States. Consequently,
three-fifths of the whole quantity ofrailroad iron
produced in the United States in 185G, was enp-

/plied from the polling mills in Pennsylvania.
The quantity of railroad iron manufactured*

fit IKe Cambria Iron Works in 1858 was 25,G38
tons.

Tub Washington correspondent of the New
York Courier and Enquirer in thefollowing par-
agraph corroborates a report which has gained
cnrrency inother quarters :
“I learn from a source entitled to perfect cre-

dence that Mr. Bachanan, on reoeiviog intelli-
gence of these proceedings, declared himself to
his immediate personal and political friends a
candidatefor renomination by the Charleston Con*
vention, and expressed confidence that, as he had
been sustained by the uqited Democracy of
Pennsylvania, his name woald be t» word of con-
ciliation and a tower of strength in the councils
of the assembled deputies of the nation. He be-
lieves that in the divided condition of the party
between the doctrines of Douglas and the pre-
tensions of Jefferson Davis and Toombs, he will
bo demanded os the candidate of moderation
and compromise. This information comes tome
iu each a way as to command my implicit be-
lief. To this complexipn I have always supposed
Mr. Buchanan’s modest disclaimers of fature ex-
pectations from the party would come at last.

The Democratic Press.—The independent
r-democratio movement in this Slate is backed by

more papers than wo gave it credit for. The
Philadelphia Press Bays: -

“The Pittsburgh Daily Post, a paper of com*
standing ability in the West, supports Governor
Packer in the teeth of the denunciation of the
Administration. The Harrisburg Sentinel and
Doylestown Democrat do the same thing. The
Westmoreland County Republican, the Ebeneburg
Mountaineer, the PerryCouotyDemocrat, the West
Chester Democrat, the Huntingdon Globe, the
Washington Review, the Somerßet Democrat, the
Pottsville Register, the Allentown Democrat, the
Wiliiamsport Gazette, the Armstrong Democrat,
all take nearly the same position; while a nnm*
ber of the Administration papers content them*
selves with coldly accepting the platform and the
candidates.

Blackwood has a- capital oriticisn on Car-
lyele's Frederick the Great, in which is embod-
ied a delicious imitation of bis style. Black-
wood remarks:

It is said that Carlysle’s style is easily imi<
tated. • Notcertainly bis best style; for to imi-
tato thata man must have an equal gift of imag-
ination. . Bat tho stylo we have been comment-
ing on is not difficult. Our friend Herr Bother-
wig (an German) brought up from
his cradle npon mystical and transcendental
food, imitates it passably. Take this excerpt
from Botherwig:

“Thomas knowing well the greedy cormorant
Paublic is apt to take what grains of wheat ore
offered to it thanklessly, and with small thought
or c&ro for the labor of the winnower, does, with
frequent iteration (lest said publio should think
that writing history were a task light and blith-
someas going a Maying)bewail piteously, and
not without lachrymose Suffication, thepalofal
obscuration of bis philosophic spirit, wbiio wal-
lowing amid the inane ponderosities of the Mud-
demons or Prussiau chroDio writers,- where is to
be found much of the raw material of our
Prussian-Jargonio History. Wherefore, in re-
venge, Thomas cblls them hard names,vofwhich
Prussian Dryasdust is the chief oprobious epi-
thet—name mysterious haply to Cormorant-
Pablio, but explainable thus: Northern-magi-
cian Scott, (magician conceivably akin, some
way, or shall we say by left-handed relation-
ship, to tho Sphere-Harmonies) did, in spoiiive
preamble to certain fictitious narrative, introduce
Buposititious antiquarian friend, under tho name
ofDr. Dryastuat—which cognomen, tickllogtho
capricious Midriff, of Thomas, does for him ever
after officiate as Generic appellation for all of

—.that brotherhood; -and Dryasdust is forthwith
stereotyped and enrolled in that singular Lexi-
cography, (not perusoble by living men with-
ouLJfonder,) ‘along with the Pythons, Veraci-
ties, Foam-Oceans and other Indigestions and
Dire Chimeras. Whence arises, also, this other
question: is there not, in the masses of histo-
rical rubbish, some quality worse than bewild-
ering! Ls there not, moreover, something <wi-
taghutf" ' ' . '

AdvascbikPeicbov Slaves.—The New Or-
leans correspondent of the N. V. Times writes
thatjournal aafollows:

No species properly has felt the effects of
the active state of affairs more sensibly than ne-
groes. Theaverago prioe of held hands may be
stated at $1,500, and the tendency is upward.
A 1 negroes sell for $1,760 to $2,000. These
rates were never reached but oaoe before, and
that was during the speculate limes of 1830,

_and which were not of long duration. Theratesnow, however, are the consequence ef an actualnecessity and demand. One of your Southern
correspondents staled, not long since, that the.Mississippi Valley was drawing the negro pop-
ulation.from the Atlantic Slates. This is irne,
anjl tosuch an extent are the richer planters of
aforesaid interested in this species of property
that many are beginnlg to think that thoreis
danger ahead, and that it is time, to stop, in
several of the Louisiana districts there are ten
blacks to every white man, woman and child,
and it has become necessary to keep up the dis-
trict police nnd guard.

“Some men,” says The Philadelphia Prat,
“eagerly covet notoriety, dven though U is rath-
er ofaa unenviable than ofa credible charac-
ter; and it is matter worthy of cooslderatioo,
Whether Mr. Buchanan, clearly seeing that it is
utterly, impossible, from present indications, to

, wia honprable.fame in the position whichbelies
so muck disgraced, is not animated by ihe desire

vto immortaliio iimself w the Im* of tho lint of
PtswctatiorrMldents.” '.,i . T

Esolish Undefiled.—The followiog literary
rhorccav I have copied from the fly-leaf of an
edition of Dr. Noah Webster's folio Dictionary,
where I found it in the band-writing of a dis-
tinguished American stateamM, recently de-
ceased, and entitled, "A specii££n of Webster’s
orthography (in part,) selected from his variooß
dictionaries, fire in number, and no two alike

“A groop of neger wimmin, black as rut, were
told tOi toe and hold their lungs; bat insted of
toeing

,
they left their thred, regardless of threti,

and went to the theater, where they saw as gro-
tak on exhibition os yon can imaging to w|t, a
traveler, a plow, a porpm, a über, and a leperd,
from an eastern Hand; also, a ranedetr, a wood-
chuk, a racoon, a treesel, and a shammy; likewise
an err, a gUlotin, a ehimist, with specimens of
granit, and a huater with his cage and /assets;
and, above all, a spectre rising from a sepulcher—-
a most redoutable fantom , foil seven feet in highth
—his color of ocher, a hagard face, eyea'without
lustar, a letfier cap crouded withribins and /ethers,
a somber cloke, an opake scepter in one hand, a
marvelous saber or dmetarla the other; and with
these accouterments he vanted his valor, and
threlened to massaccr every hypoerit, and lihertin
present; whereat the neger trimmin were fright-
ened, and ran home. Bat for this hanious mis-
behavior their sitddy superior, being at a loss to
determin on the. propeT disciplin, in his suveran
pleasure tied them np by the thums; and, with
the vigor requisit to punish such manuevers, de-
nied them their maiz and mdosses."

The above specimen of “English andefiled”
tolls the story (in a nutshell) of some of Web-
ster’s innovations. Pray, print it, and oblige a
constantreader.—JV. Y. Post

Chabok or Roastimg a Man Axivs.—A case
iavoltiog circumstances of unparallellcd atroci-
ty is reported in a foreign paper. Two engi-
neers of a steamer employed in the mail servicebetween Rio and Panama, were recently brought
op before a police magidfrale in Liverpool,
charged with roasting one of the “cool passera"
to death. U appeared that the deceased,''over-
powered by the heat of the hold, had given out,
and laid himselfout on the deck, unable to work.The chief,engineer sent him below, and caused
him to be tied to a ladder between two furnace
doors, within two and a halffeet of one Are, nod
within three and a half feet of the other. The
fires were lighted, were raging fiercely, and
were renewed twice while the man remained
.tied. One of the witnesses said he himselfcoaid
not stand the heat three minutes, and he ship-
ped as a stoker. The victim of this barbarity
prayed to be released, bat was confined halfan
hour, at the end of which time he was carried
to Lbe forecastle: before the next watch ho was
thrown overboard, and one of tho witnesses, the
man who cut him from the ladder, thought he
was dead before he was removed from the fire.
The names of the engineers ore John Bnchanan
and Archibald Mitchell. The name of the de-
ceased was Thomas London. The vessel was
the Bogota. MUchel was committed without
bail. Buchanan was bailed.

Tub (Jeffebsos) Gun-Boat Humbug.—The
story attributed to Commodore Stewart, that
Mr. Jefferson’s gon-boot system originated in
the purpose of a descent npon Cuba, or that
these boats were afterwards assigned to such a
purpose, is pretty effectually exploded by an
editorial in the National Intelligencer, backed
up by a communication on the subject from the
pen of a gentleman distinguished, the Intelligen-
cer says no less for his scholarly attainments.
than for the high position he has long held in
the public service. The historical facts cited
by the writer, and the conclusion he derives
from them, are such as should satisfy Mr. Jeff-
erson’s worst enemy that the gun-baats in ques-
tion, publicly and privately declared to be for
harbor defense, and unfit for maritime expedi-
tione, coaid Dot have been destined for ft descent
apon the insular territory of a nation with
wbicb, however anpleasant oar relations might
be, we were still at peace.

“Deal Gektlt Wrrn the Hbrrjso.”—Al
the late town meeting in Middleboro', the fol-
lowing votes were passed in relation to berriogs :

Voted, That all the widows in town thdtepay
no tax have two hundred berriogs, on prosecu-
dogan order from the Selectmen.

Voted, To divide the herring money equally
on all resident tax payers, no one to reoeive
more than bis or her lax.

Voted, To instrnot tbe herringagent to sell
the herrings for what he can get, towns people
to have the preference. No one shall have
over two taaodred at a time when others are
waiting.

This reads as quaintly as some of the pro-
ceedings in “good old colony times.’, —JVw
Bedford Standard.

Someor the Lost Tribes.—The Jewish Chron-
icle states that the remnants of a Jewish colony
have been found at Kai-fuog-foo, China. A
communication is about to be opened with these
sons of Israel by their British co-religionists,
and they will be requested tosend two youths to
England to receive aEuropean education. They
have been separated from all intercourse with
the remainder of their race for a period of six
centuries.

Wikteb Wheat rs Mihsesota.— Tho winter
wheat crop in tho State, so far as we have been
able to learn, looks remarkably well, and gives
promiso ofa good harvest. Last year, tho wheat
drop in this, as well as other States, was very
materially injured by tbe heavy rains of mid-
summer. Should the present season be exempt
from such destructive rains, as Is quite probable,
an abundant harvest of superior winter wheatmaybe expeetod In Minnesota.

The annual repbrl of the Secretary of State of
New York makes the number of persons relieved
or supported os paupers in that State last year,
321,073. Of these, 216,329, or considerably
moro than two-thirds, were foreigners, of whom
tbe Irish furnished the largest number. Of the
wholo number, the poverty of 40,733 is directly
.traced to intemperance.'

Ttiß New Orleans True Delta protests againßt
cruel arbitrary or unjust legislation against freenegroes in Lousiana, of whom there is “a large
native resident population, correct in their gen-
eral deportment, honorable in their intercourse
with society, and free from reproach, so far as
(be laws are concerned; not surpassed 1u the
inoifensiveness of their lives by any equal num-
ber of persons in any plaoe, North or South."

Tiis great Rynders has been charged in New
with makingan assault on a one-armed

man in that city. The assaulted individual
must be an Irishman, judging<by the 'bull be
made in the Court room; he said if he had not
been a cripple he would have thrashed the Cap-
tain for taking such an on advantage of a man
with ono arm. Tbe Marshal could not conve-
vioieniiy be found at once, and tho arrest and
the case were both postponed.

Boebhave’s Holland Bitters.—Females
Hcrrxaixo wrrn Nscan axd Dzssitt.—A TonicStimulant,suitable to those peculiarperiod* In tbo lifcof every female,more particularly every mother, has long beena daddere-tum to tho modieal world: something to be retained m a
necessary cumpoocnt of every well-faraiebed Family
MwUdn* Cb«t, to which, at those wasems, recourse msy.be had, with tbeconfidence offlodlngrelieffrom theoauaea,and restoration or strength, withperfoct-fcartetsaeesofany
ill consequences, yet without hating taken ameoiclnopee-
tearing antagonize principle*, to render dangerousanothermedicine, should It bo subsequently required by tbepecu-
liarity ofthe disease. .

Ail three conditions we bellere to be perfectly fulfilled in
Jkxrhatdt Holland Diltert. From tbt> natureof tho diaeas.
es herealluded to. we bate notthoughtproper to parado tho
names of those ladies who bate annrritatlngir afforded ns
the evidence oftbe troth of tho assertions we here make.—ftntali and every word can be substantiated to thesatlafac.
tion of the most incredulous. We offerone of themost sum
and certain remedies fur this class of afflictions, and all
those, whetherpeculiar to ilu> sox or not, whichresult from
weakness of any particular organ,orgeneral debility of tbe
system. Its effects are almost magical, yet thecere radical.
It communicatee no violent shock to the system, but gently
Insinuating Itselfthrough tbo whole frame, rouses tbe vital
energy tonormalaction, and, whileenabUng nature to throw
off thecause, it thoroughly eradJcftUsthe effects of disease.

An* jou nauseated in early morning, lodl/posed torim)—
We earnestly request you to try the halfofa teaspocnfal.—It surely will notberm. Yetwe positively guarantee new
access of energy, anda cheerful, boperul lwkJng forward to
theduties ofthe day.

Are you subject tosausea before or after cation* Try the
tame quantity beftweeach meaL As wesaid before, it wilt
notharm: yetwe assure you ofrelief from thatdlstresring
loathing at the thought of food, andalso from the disposi-tionto vomit after partaking. We promise perfect diges-tionof whathas been eaten.

tbodeeeprescribed baa been too rreai.
dJmlniib the quantity to suit jcmr constitution.
• Bxad Cißrrct;—Tbe Genulo* highly Concentrated Boer-bares HollandKUtn is pet upiofealf plntbottla* only,anilretailed at liper borne. It*great'demand for thatruly Oelsbretsd induced' many lnlt&onsawWcbtb*pubUcaboaldjtiardag»lnit«ttaiS)g;Bewareof Imposition! So* thatourname Uud tbe labelof *verr
bottleyou buy. > ••• \ -
-> BENJAMIN PASS. J*, * 00, Solo ProctJitwsj ST
Wocpd«tm<,bet7rwnlftMidM«ti,Wtt»£)nrsfhP*.

• 'Fianr OJ HU David TatcH—One Min ettf { DIED—At LerartOrtmi Bohliunr, on S«ad»y.«raia*. ,
end Mortally Wounded, andJtco Clhert thoL— We f PAULIJC*Lt7&SULA,«idect child of ths Bar, i

to reconi on. tbo most bloody of- ! " t'S’.l,;.'" 1 t
»«■' jfrays that hasoccurred in our city for1some time. Tfe* fao*r»i h*w at at. John*# Chmeh

It occorred on the steamboat David Tatam, while P^D^^•^l^lSllla,rcSfßilmln uz ,°'(Xoe*- Tn»
lying at tho wharf yeaterday morning. Tier. !C P p££i~“‘0r°” “—>«=“'» *.i»o
was a pari; on board the boat'bound for Pike's
Peak, among whom was Jaa. Philips, from Scolt
coant;. Philips sat down on the bench near the
boilers where the deck pasaeogers eat their
meals. When the; came to eat breakfast, the;
asked Philips to get np. He was under tbo in*
flucnce of liqnor, and refused. Words passed,
and the parlies soon were engaged in a fight.—
Knifes apd pistols were drawn and free!; need.
Oue deck hand, named Dob Jones, woo shot In

. the thigh ; another named Ed Wall cot in the
arm; a man named Patrick O'Neil was cot in

the band, and slightly scratched in the leg by &

ballet. But the most eerionsl; of all who were
wounded, was James Philips, the creator of the
disturbance ; he received a slab in the right
breast. The wound is between the sixth and
seventh ribs, and is about one inch and a half in
leogth; the long is eat in a shocking manner.
It is the opinion of the Doctor that he cannot
live. Wall and Jones have been arrested b;
officer Bligh. We understand that after Wall
had cat Philips, be throw the knife in the river.
It is described as a most murderous weapon.—
Mr. Bligh took Wall to the Hospital, where Phil-
ips had been conveyed, that he-might be ldonti*
fied. Philips reoognized WalVand selected him
from among two others, as the one who had cut
him. They were then conveyed to jail; Philips
fcoltog convinced that he could not live, has
given a statement of the facts* of which tbo
above is the snbstance.—Lou. Den. March 26/A.

iitto atjlirrtißrncnts.

SABBATTISCHOOLTE ACHERS’UNIONJ 1 ?'TA° taeeJipg will be held in theiiurd PrwbjterUn fti-ircß, tills ermine, at7U o'clockTWrLnWßabUth Bchota, ttiaUteraf Paresu,
K-B.JO.NIS.IWt.k. i. iiiaii,roc’y. nu2).ltd*

rpUE SUPERB LIKENESS OF HON. ED-
WAHB EVERETT, ungraTedon *tc«lbj 0. W. B.its

.f«rtb.portrel, Inm 111, b,M. W.ijbl,.. jtutpablbb.d,
EucatoffD theblgbaat atjtaortbfl wl.lt la beyaoj ill

luottlontbt lineal Übtttiof H:

Tb, following kite from Mr. Erwin to tb, wtln,,|n
addUional Ibtwwt to tb.picture, tilrill b» wtwbd«l
by the tubecribere end the public:

u n «v Tt.
Bosioa, 2d December, 1658.if*Dear Sir l here mack pleasure In «uiiag tbetyear portrait of me, end Mr. Smith’s eagravlog of it Sroentire aattafetioa to each ofmy Weudiu her? wen OwnThe ter m 1 am aproper jodge.mmsto mehighly cucccarful, both in deiign end execution. Itcorneafolly upto the etwiderd of yourformer worka Ithe* beenengraved by Mr. Smith withequal fidelity, vplrit end skillIremain, ctscerely,year friood,1L Wianr, Esq. Ebwm* Emm.

The engraving ii “reapectfully dedicated brthe Arti>t
hm ov» rxaaoaAssoßunasorTBK UNION, end he has euuounoed that pariofbisprocorisofwleafijrthe firstvM 6e paid everin3
nj tfiar/una.

Theyaro now reedy for delivery to subscriber*
PRICE, $3 00.

Willbo fdewirded b> min..,oeitr«ljrollid u ettouid. toany part of Iba United fltatea, on tocrjpt of tb,prlca withli’S’JSf” '*?”>***‘ i“J »” 1“ forwarded, richly framed.“«<X 11.35 lo J5, aa ordmd,-aubicribarapeyiajr express chargee.
following liberal terms:—ror $lO,end l&staaps, Iwill tend 4 copies.

Per $2O, end 30 *• « u p u
securely encased, endpoetege pre-pald.PhlUnlhrepio young men, andlaiiet too, are cordiallysublrcripUonif™*4 them** ,Te* lo procuring end forwarding

A fow India proof Imprewione with Mr. Ev.rett’s auto-
graph attached, can be had at £5rach.

WANTED Immediately in all ettieaendtowns of the Union. For terms, whichare antunally liber-
J*»*PP'f letter, (enclosing stamp to pay return postage,)to tTIILEAVITT, Publisher

- , 37 Park.Bow, New York.
lI.M in r,or Jc *’P°Pnl4r hooka, engravings end pub-lications of all kinds, farolsbod at lovut prices, socorely
pecked end forwarded by mall orexpress to any partof theUnited States. r

Orders should bo accompanied with the cash.
mrZhltdlwT

LEDGER
WILL BE OUT

AT 4 O-OLOOK,
THIS (TUESDAY) AFTERNOON

HUNT & MINER,
General Agents,

m*29 Masonic Hall, Fifth Street.
ADAGASCAR—Three Visits to Mada-i-TX RMcar, during the y<«rs 1853, I&4, 1656, by Bev.Wn. Elite, F. 11.8.

Faokin i, or the Han Jack Into io lh» Boas ©I India, Chinaand Japan.
Tlie Americaa Home Garden, by Alnt«n f̂ Watson.Man and W DwellingPiece, an essaytowards (he inter

pretMion ol nature.
Treerilleati and Ills Friends, by R. Shelton McKstujo,fresh supply, and other now books at DAVISON’S,

comer Wood and Diamondalley.

Extracts for flavoring—-
-15 duxL-n extract Lemon; 15 doz. extract Pino Apple--10 do do VanlUa; 15 do do Rose;
15 do do NsctariQ'tlO do ido Btrawberrr--15 dh do Giuger; 15 do do Raspberry:
15 do . do Orange;

Jast rec’d and for tale by REYMER A ANDERSON,tnr29 So. 30 Wood st, opposite Bt. Charles Hotel.

OHIO FARM BOR SALE—I offer for sale
theform of the late J. B. B*ckbous.\ dec*d,containing

oue hundredand four acres, and lying within of a mileof Ashland, Ohio. This ts every desirable property, andwill bo sold at a low price. Inquire of
mrSkWu T. U.KEVIN, Kxecotor.S* Wood st.

English and french chintzes!also Derages, Lews, Organdies, Poll Do CboTres, Silk*,Shawls, Mantles, Needle Work, WhiteGoods, Ac.
C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market sL

OR SALE—A full blood NEWFODND.
LANDDOG, 0 months old;now stands two feet to theshoulder; would b* suitablefor parties goingto thocountry.

Enquire at No. 3SC PENN STREET.

Bacon hams—4 ebska on consigmnoutnow landing from stammer Lacrosse, for ssls%y
tnr23 ROBERT DICKEY, 348 Liberty street

TkRIEI) FRUIT—9 sacks Apples;-Le 2 do Peaeh<w;
Ju»t r«>ceiTf.l and for sale ny
mr29 ROBERT DICKEY, MS Liberty street.

ORANGES— 100 bxs. Messina Oranges, to
aniTf «od foreale-by REYMBR A

O'K No. 39 Wood eL, eppositeat,Charles Hotel.

C'IILORATE POTASH—ISO lbs. for sale
by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,mry corner of Wood and First ste.

/"ILOTHINC—Tnifi (Tuesday) morning and
VJ evening, March 29th, the ealeofeoperiorClothingwill
beconiinmnat thoecmmoida) tales room. No. 54 Fifth -f.

aria . P.M. DAVIS, Aoct.

POTATOES—500 bush, various Potatoes
rec’d andfor aale by McBANB A ANJBR,

mi2o 124 Eecood street.

CASSIA —1050 mats for sale by
p. L. FAHNESTOCK A OOnor2® comer 4tb and Wood st.

WHEAT—I64 sacks now landingX Crum steamer Lac roue, for sale by
tar29 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FLAXSEED—1 bb!. and 1 bag now land-
ingfrom ateamer JLacroaae, for aale by

0r23 ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

BROWN'S SHAKER VALERIAN—2
gross for salt- by B. A FAHNESTOCK A 00,

mr‘J9 corner of Wood and First streets.

GREASE— 13 barrels dW landing; from
steamer Lacroeso,for sale by

mr® ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

DRY HIDES—4now landingfrom steamer
Lacroese, for sale by ISAIAtiDICKEY A CO.

CORN—600 sacks now landing from 6team-
_ w hacrosse. for sale by ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

CHEESE—100 bxs prime W. R. Cheese;
60 do do Qosben da;

For sale by [mr®] E. ROBISON A CO.

GORN—50 bush, shelled Corn just received
and for silo by [arts] B.ROBISON A CO.

CLOVERSEED—50 bush. Cloverseed just
rec’d andfor sale by R. ROBISON A 00.

BUTTER A EGGS—Io bbls. Butter and
_

Eggsjust rac’d and for sale by ILROBISON A 00.

OATS—51 sacks for sale bymrg> HENRY H 00LLIN8.

CORN—30 sacks for sale by
mr29 HENRYH. COLLINS.

EGOS —8 bbls. for sale by
mr® HENRY H. COLLINS.

MAPLE SUGAR—S bbls. to arrive and
for sale by [mr®] HENRY EL COLLINS.

EGGS—24 tubs Eggs now arriving and for
•ole by ROBERT PICKET, 848 libertystreet.

Tartaric acld— soo ib&. for sale by
mr® B. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00

Bleaching powder—lo casks for sale
by [mrfflj B, L. FAHNESTOCKA pp.

CLOVER .SEED—100 busb. for seeding,
well cleaned, heavy article ofOhio coed, for aa!«* by

mi® BIDDLE, WIBTB ACO., 186 libertyst

Extra family floor, at. Loois city
Mills, selected expressly for familyoae, In 100 tb. sacks,

far tala by [mr®] RIDDLE, WIH.TB A 00.
bush, small white, new crop,

for nJo by fmr®l RIDDLE, WIRTS A 00.

SUGAR CURED HAMS—ISOOlbs. for Role
by • [mr®] BIDDLE, WIRTS A 00.

1859.
'

SfßlNt* STYLES.

W. *>. <St H. M'OALIiTTM,
87 FOURTH STREET,

* PITTSBURGH,

HAVE now in store thotr largo uud euro-
fully eelected stock of

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Fiano and Table Coven,

Which .will at least equal any
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET,

And which are offered at tbo lowest prices.
The attention of n discriminating public is

respectfully solicited, mr2B;dtf

JELLING OFF!
SELLING Si/fTsrn

GREAT BARGAINS.
PIASOOI PIANOS!!

BpUndld alock of the Cvlebretcd *

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM
PIANO-FORTRB,

MANUFACTURED, BY

W ILLIAM KNABE &. CO., Baltimore.
Inorder to mako room for contomptatod Improvemootsln

thoopriog, CHARLOTTE BLUME, No.llB Woodst, l* now
selling off at a fraction above coat, her emirs efack of Plano
Fortes, Melodsous end Musical Instrument*. Aa It la do.
terminod to reduce tho present itcck In order to enlarge
and otherwise asproTo her state rooms, great bargain*may
bo UKrted. CHARLOTTE ULUME,■ US Wood rireet, yeeond door shove FiftheL,
Solo Agent tor WiR. A Oo'» pianos for Pittsburgh

and mr27
mulct assay aenm.

TDDWBLL * fiCBELL,
B A N » JB S »

SOMERSET, PKNNA. \
solicited a&d Return*promptsremitted

■ > izniocs. •*'

MECHANICS’ BANK, Pittsburgh; ' •
, R. PATRICK A Oft, do d&lyi

HIDES— 260 Dry Flint Kips, to • arrive,
andfernbfcy SFRnrngnnsfepiTinfl A 00.

Btoain Ferry laPlutofths OldAllegbe-
n/ Brldgft.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
ths citizens of PitUborgh and Allegheny city, that

on and after the 3lslInstant, be will ran STEAM FERRY
BOATS between tbe two dtiea. On the Fittiburjdi side
from the loot of PJu street,and ea the Alleghany rids from
Ibefoot of Dmmgb street Arrangement*wQI be made to
make a trip every FIVE MINUTES bom share to share.
Every attention will be devoted to tbe convenience and
accommodation oftbe public. ’ *

mrSfoSwd WILLIAM LEE.

jj N» D iITAKISO, ¥T
DNDBRTAKINQ.fej

The ander«lgo«d la prpparad toattend to orutertak-
leg lo all Itebranehoa.' corpaoa, at-
tend to Uytojoat and ubCHmrffor*
tiw proper toteraaot depea*»dffpenoat ca mwmiTili)
terga. : • >•• 1

oaofgnDfecoJ Robert B.
PfcttßrtortGTW7 table.

mW3m& vjmx mum.

£tto antantuietiirnts.
J. T. WILLIAMS.. JOHNSTON.
FAMILY GROCERI ES

AND
T S A, S :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WILLIAMS Ob JOBKSTON,

114 Suitbfikld Street,
Hourly oppnaile(he Cnetom Hotue,

PITTBDU&VB,

Have just opened a very
choice eelection ofgreen and black teab,

RIO, LAGOAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES,
Bugais, Bice, Rice Floor,

Corn and Pearly Starch, Farina and Yeast
Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Garb. Soda,

Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and
Chocolate, Maccaroni and Ver-

micelli, Pure GroundSpices,
PureFlavoring Extracts

Table and Dairy
SALT,

SUGAR CURED BAMS AND BEEF,
CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,

„ SYRUPS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, ic.
mrgklmdAwT

HoDirketpen, illation!
QCR STOCK

FOR THE SPRING OF 1869
Ij HOWfell AJID COMPUTE

cotuiadog lo part w follow*:

COOKING STOVES;
Nene b« lb* beet selected pattern*;

OOQv KQDt frutD 001
eatabllahment bat those we will warrant

Perfect Baker,, Roosters and Cookers.
PENDERS;

FIRE IRONS;

BIRD CAGES;
ICE CHESTS;

MEAT SAFES;

TOILET WARE;

BATHING APPARATUS;

PATENT GRIDIRONS;
And, In ehort,

every article usually kept in a
first-class House-furnishing Hardware Store:
which we will eell at prices which cannot (ail lo natUfy, at

THE IRON CITY
TIN AND WAREHOUSE

W. W. BRADSHAW,
[Sncceaior to T. J. CraigA Co,]

No. 134 Wood St.,
first door bolow the sign of the Golden Gun.

mhg&tf

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, <feCl-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREBODSB,
ffcNo, 56 Wood Street, fi
« PUlaltnrgh, Pcnna., J|
* He* nowiu store hU Tt-rj Urge etock of GOODS

purchaeod direct from . the NEW ENGLAND MAND-
TOBIES, at the LOWEST CASH PBICES, all of which whl
be divpoeed of at a small advanoeon COST..

47*Bayers who hare heretofore gone East for their
goods, for thefntare will as toboth time and money by
-making their pnrehamfrom him.

4^Dealer* are reqoeatod to calt beforehnylog, «nri eat*
tafy themaeires of the fact

CSJfticoUrattentlon gfrea to order*. mrllhdmd

PAPER HANGING'S

W. F. MASBBAU <fc 00,

NOW ojp 10 U I Ti-XS, 1

NEW YV.jXL PAPERS
.FOR SPRING SALES OF 1859,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,

NO. m WOOD 6TREBT

LATEST BTTLES OF

PBENCH, BNQLIBB AND AMERICAN GOODS,
tsrl.lmdAwT

New Wall Paper Store,
NO. SI WOOS STREET,

SECOND DOOB BELOW DIAMOND ALLBY.

THOMAS PALMER
Having removed from his old stand on Mar-

ket stroet, has fitted his

NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,

AS ABOVE, WHICH, FOR

Elegance and Convenience,
OeunofL« surpassed. 'He now offer* for nlean assortment

comprising

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

AMERICAN.
ENGLISH

and FRENCH

WALL PAPE RS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES
mr7-d*wlmT

1 *859 7..'. .7.’ H5O.
Spring and Bummer Arrangement

N. W. GRAHAM & CO., tfifgg
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

SBIPPWQ AGENTS,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS

Wehave Ju«t pul down Iron Tracks and Slides leading
directly from the Old Depot to our WharfBoat, which en-
ablettu to forward Freight to and from the railroad with
great dispatch, and without the expotare or liability to
damage, unavoidable Inany other method ofhandling.

Wealso give prompt andcareful attentionto resblpmonte
byKlvar, to New Orleans,Memphis, Re. arlftiSmd

Rope and twine^arehouse.
ÜBNRY GEHWIG & CO.,

Manufacturers ol allaizea
ROPES, PACKING TABS,

TABUED CDBDAOE AND TWTNEa.
ewWarebouao, No. 469, corner of Punand Walnutsts,

two aqoarea aboT* the P. Ft.W* A 0. fi. R. Freight Depot,
Plttsborgh, Pa. mrlWlwdU

Cartages and Haggles.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
borghm nd strangers viattlng tbs dty, ths •übeertb-*

er ha*.opened a Wareroom Immediately Intbe roar of the
Uattongabela House, on Flfet stmt, fer theaalo of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS,
Of .bisown msnufkctare—tba tnatarfal all eetected with
greatcaret ‘

Having been engagedthirty-three years in tbe buiocee,
and the lastseventeen year* inAllegheny City, withan in-
crease ofbsstneea Is sulßdent guarantee as lo thequality
of bis work.

The publicare respectfully Invited to call and examine
hls'wurk.

C&.Tirtory on tbe earner of Fodenl stmt and North
Common, Allegheny City, JOHN SOUTH.

nrl9<3mdAwT

_

ja»to aihtrttflnntnw. j ' ; jgtectnaiuouß
H. CHIL D S &~CO

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Warehouse
NO. 133 WOOD BTUEKT,

PITTSBURGH, PA

WE ARE NOW OPENIN'!) OUR LARGE
ooJ extensive stock of

boots a.m> shoes,
Of every Tenet;,anJ latest styles <ll.l Ushuxi* e.Upu.l t

Spring and Summer Sales,

Whl.-h ’having l-eau purcboaeJ priDci)*!!; for CA.»H.
Direct from tbe Manufacturers,

And selected with great care as to quality and sires, we

flatter oureclvi** we ore ableto offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
To our frieuJs who may favor ns with a call

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
MITCHELL’S PATENT

USIAILXC
TIPPED BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR BOYS,
TUCTH3 AND

CHILDREN,
Which are highly r»co(mn.tnJ*l throughout the Eastern

States for theirdurability and > beapoess—ONK
PAIR baring been found by actaat teal, to

OUT WEAR THREE PAIRS OF THE OLD STYLE

49"Boyars will find Itto their advantage to rail and ex
aminoour stock

Before Pvrchaiio-j AVeeinAere.
attention given to orders.

mrlthdAvtfT
steam marble works.

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY,

Always on hand at the lowest prices.

NO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-
OUT MARBLE MANTELB.—They aro always neat,odd more to the beauty of a house than any other article

thatcan be purchased with the um< money; and bee idee,
they norer endanger tbs safety of a boose and family by
taking Are, as wood mantles very oflondo.

Jfurblo Tope for Furniture, Uo*A Standr, Counter*,
ffr., ff-r , ,f-r

MOKnMBHIS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,
A BEAUTIFUL STOCK JL ir.t y.-f oy TJA SD.

N. B.—Ourxtock of Marble is the largest iu the West,
and belog muufactnred by iua.-liiii«iy, I* got Dp in bettor
style, with more dispatch, end at I-** ro«t than can b» done
by mere manual labor.

YVar**roorn, liU.t liberty Street
Mantel Koomon lb* Sacontl Sloryj

OFFICE, 31') LIBERTY STREET, I'lTT'lilRi.il

W. W. WALLACE.

.VEIY EVIDENCE.

STEAM ENGINES

MILL FURNISHING

STEAM ENGINES un hand and made to
order, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS. MILL GEAR-

ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS,
Ac., Grate Bare aud Bosh Wrightsalways on band.

Catalogues ofWheels gireo to ull who want gearing.
FRENCH BURRMILL BTONES, IRON

ANOUOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at reduced prices.
FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, used in I»k>Mills,

and cheaper, hotter and many times more durable iUsd Iron
Machines.

4i*Cautlon to kite Publlc.*a

MeOEORGE’B PATENT EXCELSIOR SUINtiLE MA-
CHINES; PORTABLE MILLS for Flouring aud UUpun*.

ROBK*S PATENT WATKK WIIEKI.S, uwd In m«m Bnw
Mills, are cheap, aud warrantedt-> giv» datUfictf n.

Flax Belling for Elevator*, unu-third price of bather
Aa.otJUe, 310Liberty etreet, Pitlabnrgh. Pa.

W. W WALLACE
«-KKAI>TUE TESTIMONY.*^*HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

THE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Ai’i nt
in thiscoanty for lha sale ot Belmont Cement. This

Ortnent ts much superior to any other told in this market,
for Public Works, Foundations, Cisterns, Fire Walls,etc,and all wulkntedgood. Directions (or nsiog Itar* on escb
barrel. Weinvite acomparison of this with any other Ce-
ment. A largestock will be always kept on hand, audsold
wholesale nod retail at low prices. W. W. WALLACE,

319 Liberty st., Pttutxtrgb.

s--S4faster PaTE-Lo* iwflirtinnr—
Afk BBLS. PLASTER FikftlS fur Laud;
*-r V 100 bbls Plaster Paris for Stucco Work;

ludbbls Louisville Lima, at 319 Liberty ah, Pittsburgh.
W.W. WALLACE.

Ann GRINDSTONES, all sizes, fur *alo at
2io Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.

mblthdCm W.W WALLACE.

iiank Statrmmls.
Statement of the Bank of Pltubnrgh.

PiiTSßCuan,March 2“th, I85».
MEAJJS.

Loahs, Bills aod Discounts.. $1,713,120 65
Real Estate and Ground Rent.: 44.786 «2
Blocks tod Miscellaneous 4,»0
Due by other Banks...— 60,181 68
BankNoteeA Chks AU.S.Trnaa. Notes 71,(M0 00
Sped# (gold and sJltot) 3O

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 41,142,700 00
Profitsand Earnings 185,968 91
Unpaid Divlileod* and Saspeas* Acc’t. 2,688 16Doeto other Banks M786 I'j
Circulation.— ..

.... 250.866 00
621,764 91

' £4,330,054 7G
The above statement Is correct to the best of my know-

edgeand belief. JOHN HARPER. Cashier.
Sworn toand SO beeri bed this 28ih March, 1869,before meor« AUSTIN LOOMIS. Notary Public.

Statsmsnt or tike Merchants’ and Plana-
faetnrers* Dank ofPittsburgh,

PlMssuaon, Monday, March 2stb, 1869.
266,902 00
256,041 17

DneOafetfJBanUe_ 16.951 67
Due Commonwealth, 2J!7<J 30
Loansand Discounts, 1,039,074 68
Ootn 100486 M
Note* and Checks ofother Banks 68,17.0 63
Due by ether Banks 4242 a 20

The above statement Is correct and true to the beetof toy
knowledge and belief. W. H. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 28th day of March,
A- D. 1869. mr29 J. F. Mecumc. Notary Public.

he'qkeat PBMFYER:-
TBS WORLD CHALLENGED'—

TO PRODUCE ITS EQCJU—-
TOE BLOOD SEARCHER!—

GLORIOUSLY TRWUPIIAXT-
bwwrti »t*u {unit of Da»iJ McCioarj.of X»pi* p to«na!Jp,

Bedford ronut)- _

-In April, lt>s<\ u nrorm I cm remember, » small p«m-
pi- uuti* it* ippwirwff on ni j npp*f lip.which »ocn becam*
enlarg-d and wit*. | usnl poulticesof sorrel. an it a wuhof
Mn* Titrol, without effort. Finding tbe•cru extending!
rall*l on Pr. F.iy, of Ikliellsburg, who prunoooced ItCaS-
( ER. and pr»-scril-.*»i awash ul sugar of b*ad and bread poul-
tices. Finding th**.- r.-m.-di-s of no avail. I called npon Dr.
hbnfler, of Davidat ihr,- rv-nw r^’tcomity, whoalaeprvwouDC-
i-d (li* iliMstM Cksor, and gate ui* Internaland external
teinfdiea—the lati*r conaiatmt; principallyof caustic; but
all to no purpose, iu the di«\aju- continued rpreadiug toward
tbenose. 1 noil o*»*1 a preparation of arseoie, in thefcinp
ot salve This tor ■ time checked thedisease, buttbe Infiam*
mathio soon Increased. I out called upon Dr.Sutler, of 8L
Clairaville, Bedf.-rd minty, who ols-i proooonce.l tbe dis-
ease Caticer. Adapplied a salve said to l>e a never-failing
lemedy, bot it bad oo effect whatever Incheckinsthespread
•if the n -re. In December, of tbe same year, tbe disease bad
eaten awav a greater part of my upper lip,sod bad attacked
the&o*e, wh. n I went to Cincinnati, where I consulted

' Prof. it. V. Newton, of tb* Eclectic Medical College. He pro*
nconcod tbe disease *a cutaneous Cancer, superinduced by
an Inordinate u*e of mercury.’ lla applied mild lineoint-
roeot, and gave m« internal remedies. My face healednp,
bot the intlammationwas not thoroughly removed In Feb-

, rnary, 1357,he proQoaDCed me cured, and I. left for boro*
1 In April tbedisease again returned, and so violent was tli-

painthat I coo Id not rest at night. Late In May I retrtrn-d
t > Cincinnati,and again pln.ed mya-ll under th- rh*rf -e.-f
Dr Newton, with whom I remained until Boptetul-cr, during
ivhuh time be used every known remedy, and p*nlj sue-

: ceodt'-i iu-chtckfng thedisease. but wh-a 1 returned hanie
' ibers were still three discharging ulcers upon n>y face. I
' continued adog Newton's preparations, aiidalso medicine
1 that 1 got from Dr. illy,hut the Cancer coDtluned growing ;

! until it bad eat offthe l-ft tide ofmy non, the freatrr par
, tim ofmy l<ft cJicfl, aud hada'laektd my Ufteye. I bad

| given op all bops of over being cured, since Dr. illy said ho
coold only give relief; but that a cure w*s impossible. In
March, 1858, I boughta bottle of “Blood Searcher," but I
most confess that I had nofaith in it. I was very weak
when I commoncod-Jhking It: but Ifound that I gained
strength day by day, and also that the ulcers commenced
dtying up. Icontinued, and when tbe third bottlewas ta
keu tuy face was healed aa if by a miracle. I u?ed a fvurth
bottle,and I have been healthier since thanI bare been for
tbe last seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigured,
I am still grateful to a WDlgn Providence who has spared
my lite, and wbl*h bts/uoen don< through the instrumen-
tality ot LiamtiT's Improved Blood Staeciitt.”

daviD McCreary.
Fwnro nud sut>«crib<‘d. thisSlst day of August, A. Dn 18.13,

before me, one of tbeJustices of the Peece in and for the
Borough of Hollidaysborg. Blair county, Pa.

Witness—U .1. Jouee. JOHN GORLEY, .1 [\

Bi-iug afflicted with a grievous Tetter on the arms and
furx'— afl*r trying many remedies which utterly failed to
rnre—l waa persuaded to try Lindsey's improved Blood
fleaichor, ami oow, six weeks afterfinishing the WCOBD
bottle, pronouncemysolfcnreJ.

The Tetter broke out, something over a year ago, od the
Inside of my arms, extending from the elbows down to the
wrists; alao, ou my face. Immediately round tbemouth and
chin, and mitiun.* J b> Le a perfect torment to me until cur
od by the blood Searcher. My arms, at time*, acre almost
nsoleea.owiug to thecracks'* and soirsxm them, liable to
bleedat any tlmo on the loo*l exertion (o lift or work, and
som-'limrs so itchy that 1 could scarcely prevent tearingoff
my flesh, t have oow boen cured *(x weeks,and feel it dne
to Mr Lindsey,and to tbepuMJc generally, to make this
statemeut, and hc>i>o that others like myselfmay l- brri< fit-
ed by using his vslual-lo medicim-. bor

JANE X WILSON,
mark

Bworn and subscribed bofore me, one of the Aldaruion In
and for (he nty of Pittsburgh, this 23th day of July, A.D.,1657. AND. SIcMASTEIt, Alderman.

DK. (). fl. KKVSKIt, wholesale and retail agentfor Pitla-
hurgh, Poona. mrITJAwF

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION!

Oil* CIIUUCIIIIiL’S DISCOVKILV I

WlnchesUr'i Ocnoita*.Preparation ofDr.
J, P. Cbnrolilll’a Compound of

r ii k nypoPHOSPniTE
ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,

a spccirfc tEKOtro* the ruunoyr or
C ON STTMI»TION.
fpll£ great Chemico-Medicol Discovery of_L thecnlehratedDr. J. P. Churchill, of Paris, flrst road*
kuowu by him to tbufreoch Academy of Mediciuoabout 2
rears ago,marks a new and luiporuat era in
Mcjiical Bciuuc<-.

"

Now, tot the first time in the history of the world, bai a
REMEDY hen found thatsurely strikes at tbe very foun-
dationnf i*ulmomay Z/umuc, and by rrsUrrxng Ondtjicunl
ckcmxcal sUvumtx <f t\f blood, increases tbe principlevthich
constitute! nervous or vital force, inmyoraling the nutri-
tive f unctumt, and thus not ot>ly CUKES, butalso *PKE*
VENTS, th« il*v*h>pmeut i.l this hithertomuxl ccourge

ot Cite bitisaa race.

pri>|loraitons are already in the market,pur|>#t-
iug to tx> based on Dr. Chare-hill's discovery, against >*|*jrh
we solrifluly caution l<otb theprofessionand tb* public*

Let imi on* l-e J«-etvM, but aek for and in** only the pri-
pareliou sold fr-ioi file a le General Depot in tbe Unite.!
StaU-s. No. 40 John street, aud bearing afoe simtD signa-
ture of J. WiSCiiEartE, Ut whom alone Dr.Churchill's pr*.
•cnpUuu Is pm np m a bcluhle ass cuxmicallt r-nai rout.

In all Nervons or bcrofnlonsComploifita,Debility, Loss or
Vital l“ovm, Dyspejtsia, Indfgsstion, aud Femala Weak*
o*a~*«, it is a aorereign and invaluable remedy.

>Yvi<i (‘te AM”. Ai Medical 3imUdy, tor U’y. 1563.
“Whatever may boour conclusions with reference to (tie

claluiii ol lie; Cburebiil,for thenypophuspbltes as sovereign
r©oi<-lifcJ in tubercaloai* (consumption,) tsiik can Bl no
DOOM A# (0 TUI VALCI or TOOK SALTS AM BJIEIUALAOSNTe.”
From the UnrtfiAmerican Medical Reporter or OcL, IRSS.

“Tbta Medicine is ecientiflcidly prepared sod reliable.—
Webare turd it in oar own practice, in phtblaia puimooalia,

and other forme of disease, with Tory satisfactory reenlte
•

•
• • caw iu which tideremedy tree?

Sven, thirty-seven were in theIncipient, and twenty three1
themc«u>l and advanced «u tbr.~-~ '

-iuTnr.:. < v. r„—'.7,7.• •“ith i>f.
ter oi>ca, wi.i. i. «i,»• iuuci* U nubtr»l, *ll l ot t>ir— wi.wfc
*lO still doubtful,recovered

Price $2, »r threebottles for go. Single bottles only, (a
conerntraledtniutian, netby mail,prepaid, when specially
ordered. All ordersfor threebottles or over will be sentby
express st cost of the p*rty. Druggist* most send their or-
ders direct to thoundersigned, or they may hare * different
and spurious preparation aent them.

J&'Wincbester's OeooluePreparation of t>r. Churchill's
Compound ofthe liypcphoaphlte* of Lime, Soda and Potash
is told at wholesale at tho solo General Depot, 49 John fit.,
hut will be kept by ail respectable drugg i#t3 throughout
the DoitedState*. Circular# and all necessary Information
given tn allparties enclosing a stamp. For convenience in
receiving o&f letters, correspondent* arerequested toadd
“Box 2761“ in addition to theregular addrcM as below.

, J. WINCHESTER,
American and Foreign Agency Office,

J*24:3mdAwTfbl 40 John Street, New York.

statement ofExchange Bank of Ptttabg,
Prmnuaou, MoasAT, March 28th, 1869

loans and Discounts $1,620,658 03
Reel Estate.. 46.920 66
Specie InVault 232,452 89
U. 8. Treasury Notre O6
Note* and Checks of otter BaDke 19,291 13
Due by other Banka 21498 85

66

Capital Stock..
Circulation

._-4 818,000 00
.. 651,086 OO

Contingent Fuadand Profits- 3O
Deposllre 50),942 kfi
Due to other Banks 10,960 00

$1,946,021 66
certify that the abovo statement is true to thebest of

my knowledge and Ixdief. 11. M. MURRAY, Outlier. .
Bmorn and eabacribetlbefore me this 28Hi day of March. 1869.
_»rt» C. W. KRNEST. Notary Public.

BUtemsnt of the Ultiuns’ Bank*
Pittsburgh,March 28lh, 1859.

ASSISTS.
Loaus and Discount*
Coin In Vault
Not«w and Cbcckn of other Banks.
Due from Banks and Bankers.
Miscellaneous Accounts
Real Estate, Ac.

65,0a SI
.... .. 9.313 i>2

13,651 94
6,020 30

9,000 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock—
IndividualDepositors
Circulation
Contingent Fund and Profits
Due lo other Banks

.$440,000 00
.. «VK6 04

143,676 00
. 30,721 33

bS
$093,064 77

The above statement la correct to thebeet <>f my knowl-
edge and belief. E. D. JONES, Cashier,

Affirmed before me this 28th day of March, 1669.
_mrt9 J.F.MACKENZIE. Notary Public.
Statement of the Ble«tkaJlic• , Bank of

Pittsburgh.
Hoirsev, March :WU», 1859.

LIABILITIES.
Due to other Banks.
Dnoto Depositors...

$328,864 67
ASSETS.

Billsaod Notes Discounted .$721,320 Sir
Doe by other Banks— 24,964 GO
Notes and Chocks of otlisr Banka. ... 82,044 12
Specie In Vault -90,11 b 74

$568,454 05
the abovestatemeDt Is correct, to tboboetof myknowl-

edg* and bdlet CKO. D. McGRKW, Cashier.
Sworn before me this 29tb day ofMarch 1869.
mr29 A. W. FOSTER, Notary Pnbllc.

Statement of ike Allegheny Bank.
Prmnnatr, March 28th, iB6O.

ASSETS.
Noteeand Bills Discounted.- 712,223 21
Coin— .’. 91,049 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks 16,433 62
Doe by otherBanks 12,4&«> 86

$831496 C9
LIABILITIES.

Circulation 234,625 00
-Das toother Banks 10,853 79

Individual Deposits 94,911 27

s34opw 06
The show statement Iscon-uct to thebest of my knowl-

edge and belief. 11. IIEPBURN, Cashier.
Swornand subscribed before me, this 2&tb day of March,

1859. mrS> ROUT. FINNEY, Notary PublK
Statementof the Iron Cltjr Hank,

Pmsoctov, KUich 23ih. itta.
.% CW,«S 09

lu.Tia 80
Lomu end Discounts..—........
Due by other Banks... .....

Notes and Checks of other Beaks end
U. B. Treasury Notes— . 7,193 97

Specie - 2 O 2OdrcuUtiou 2«tfli CQ
Duetoother Beaks--- 13 70
Dus to Depositors-..- 190,711 IS

The ehoTe statement Is correct according tothe beet cf
ij knowledge end belief. JOHN ILAGOJfftN» CisVr.Affirmed befere me,this SSth day of lUrch, A. D«, 1659.
mt£9 BOOT. >INNET, Notary t^ibllc.

DIXON’S PREPARED CARBURET
OF IBOS—lot potishtsf Btcree, Onto tod

ewrykiodoT brass Rod eheet iron work. This article rs-
< [him 1mÜbarMdwill produceatoanbrilliaiil palish Md
utloagsfthttaay other artitleoow Isom, Kept coin

•ttHJycoltandby JOS.FLSHISO,
orSB Market at

Water Renta on New Buildings.

OWNERS or occupants of lota intending to
baud or repairing buildingsIn which the hyaraat

water la to be used lor building purpose*,are hereby poll-
fled that they murt preriouaiy procare a permit therefor,
as directal by anortimaocepaand May 26, 16bi. Permit*
<ab Iw procured at the office of tbo Water Wotkfi, OoyncU
ChAmbera. Market atwet •' T
~ona i *--''L,i EbW. S. WRIGHT, Aueupr.

JUSTreceived invoice of two very superior
PIANOS from the factory of ETEDTrfAY ABONO

The admlrera or the Steioway Pianoe, are wpectfllly
reqmwtedtagtTemanrcrfycall open the arrtralorkheahore. Foraaloby U. KLKBXft A fiEO j

»>n aoh* w ■
*mu> inm ,rw„

, UT_~j,T
UKVMBa* asdkbSb,W”DOLESALE DEALEBBIN FOREIGN

mrlfclyd
XTOCNG FOLKS GLEE BOOK, cont£i*-Xr \®s *>*«lJ 308kandrwl copyright Bon« «ad D*»*“

Jktw.-Prie«tti. ftmtebr''" ' ■ '•--

■*» 'JOHN H. jUUiQB,ttffctfltmt. 1

Peremptory sale of houses on
SEVENTH BT.—Oa Tuesday marnlop, March JSLb, -

at 10 o’clock, on the premises, will bo told, those 8 head-
ings, Nos. 39,41 and 43 Borenth st, between Uhsrry alleyand Grant «t_ whichare erected on part of the Bchenley es-
tate, the Imm of whichwill expire on Ist day of Aprilnext ' /

and can probably be renewed If desired, for farther per- 'tlealan enquireof J.W. KEBB, Adm’r, No. 2d Bt. Clairat. •
Terms cash. mr23 P. M. DAYI3, Anct. . •

HODSEHOED FORNITNKE AT AEG*
TION—On Toeeday moraine,; March 20lb, at 10 '

o'clock, at dwelling house. No. 11l Wylie be aold,n
quantityof Hooseliold and Kitchen Vtxniitura, la good or-der. One ■ubetaaliiei one born Barouche. Pew No, 87 •,In Trinity Church, Pittabiirgh. P. M.DATJft, atfctJ
CTOCK P., Ft. W. 4 O. K. it. «**,*„,
K_T RAU, in lot* to aoitpurchasers. by -

\ P. M.DAV3B, Cj Flft

Season Arrangement
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND Sl*. PAFL.
T\ AiLY NORTHERN XINE,J_/ packets for galena, dubcqcb, JCfiBKOTILL WATER ANDBT. PAUL—ThefoUowingawinaß
magnificent tide wheel eteaniers win cevpoee thla Uae forihe ©omtog-year, leaving a§ followe

Monday.—HKNRT CUT. _Oapt. Bierensoo." ’
Monday NORTHERNER^— *• AJEcmt

Toetday CANADA “ Ward.Tuesday PKIJBINAW. « Griffith.
Wcdneeday.HJCTE UAYM. W.. M

“ J. B.Rhodes.Wednesday..AONT LBITY « Cha.-MaiTiaon.
Thursday—METROPOLITAN *• T.B.Rh«laa.
Thursday—MINNESOTA nELLE... « T.B.Oitt
Friday..—..DEW DROP ° N.W. Parker.Friday <CIUPPKWA M Crapstw,
Baincday DENMARK' i “ JtC.Gray.
Satcrdaj WM. L. EWING-.; “ JL. Greene,
The NorthernLine hat been io ;aaceanfal opermtioadar-

logthepast year, and for regularity, comfort and perfectreOabilfty in eTory reepecl,baa new beensnrpaaecd by any
organization on the Westernriven., Halingadded tlx new
■teamen U theLine, theyare now preparedto offer Incrraa •
ed facilities for the transaction ofall badness entrusted to
them,aadhopo to merit a continuationof the liberal pat-
ronage bwetofcre so liberally bestowed upon them.- • •

Tor any information that may bo required, apply at tb£
Wharf-Boot,at (ho footof Loc&ai street, or at the NorthernLine Packet Office, No. C 7 Commercial atnet, between Olha
and Locust WARI)£ A BHALEB, General Arente.mr2L3n>d *

Sites for man 7^

OIL 1"
COAL

OIL WOBKB OR COAL cCn, for Mu
Six Lota, Ninth ward,frontingon Allegheny rlrorand But*..ltr»L 120 leet, and 100fact onAlleghany at- 1
ye*™1 lease at $3OO per year and all taxes..Six Lota opportte to lh*abate,fronting 120 totonlCntler«t,*od LW tot front cm Allegheny ctroetto an allay. The
•bore propertyt» particularlyadapted to Iron Worka-Kb*factiitlea to metal and coal being >0 gnat. ■ ■Serea Lota making 165 fret on Butlerat. and 120feeton -

WDkita toHeura. Penaoek A ain'tparticularly adapted for Coal Depot or OQWorta.'
twoLota comer of Pennand Ourol at, 9tb ward, nearly

oopoaite JohnLfghtner, Esq. poanaionof fb* above 15
lota siren atany time, i: *'

. Three Lots, each 25 by 100 tot, comer of liberty and -
and Baldwin eu. Rented to on* year from Apul, 1559. ’

Apply to [mrtsMfc] J. B. MoaflA?f, 113U»rtTat.

WALL PAPER, -

N«wSpdoffSty>M , ' • _

Window Chides, fte_-4e. -v
Fresh rtoch»HowprJ«»openedU • • ~• •

,
„ f C. COCHBANTS, .V.

6 Federal trot, Allegheny. •.art?

S'UNIWIBS—SOO casks SodaAsh:
500 b*g» NUrsts Sod*; .

k*S« Bi Carb Bod*t
boxM Geraaa Ct>yt

10Jbbli. Sotp xQg bwl *oJ for ■*!« by ALBX4B®lft trrwn

10 000 “US£UaS POTATOES, inr;
,

,w itoro«jd to infra, oftH tha be»fcilzr*«,. /'
*°r ■«Hfana f«ml]j uae. dirrcl from New York,for«J»*t>--

, HITOUOOCK, McCRaSVSoO? -tDh— 133 Second ud ISO - >r

F)R ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Vis ..-rIBBaV :
Barliogton, JloKaUaV'KockdSVmSf' ■''Utood, Darsopoct. Galena. Dnboaaa, llcQM**Jf“L* .i-

-in#. Prairie Du Chela, Wcaona,
88, Pant—'The fine «.*

nan,wiu leave for theatre petti «* 4*®2?£s;i2jnit, at 5 o’clock r. m. Forfr*^*®lfsfa§a«nL!* ?
board or to n.inr nSSP*w* Agtnta.,,

UOK ST. PADL. jJSSiA' •-

ft 1 ;

TjimrcfNClXNATl & LOPIS-TfP*». '

|i steamer'glr -.

wkLt.AOB,CH>t. HotfhCam| kbeUr viUt<ftTe MiMison
•Ml *aistorn»dlaU poztatmT&DßfipAY.Slsti&st. •'•For
Odabtorpostage apply onboard, or to-mrg FLIPS, BA&yS A CO- Agta. •

170 R sphJ did nwfpgg-rtamftr £OCt£BsTEu,CtataJMßlpTvia fcara-fer thaafcoftud
-JSTU on MONDAY, the 4th at 4 p’d

oxpiaag* apply 0* board e* to -J*; b»© "

iwot,*aw«

tlMet41(9m53q2*

iK&ti&h

LVOITB ffIAOSETI POWDERS,
WHJ dextrby Oardm Insects ,C<clroacA«, Bfd-BufftJJptat,

Jntt, Moths, and altpests nf the vtram Km.

THE importance of a r/aiiable article of this
kind ta inestimable. ft warin weather all natnre

teems with tbcoe annoying foe*. Toil powder is the only
article discovered which will exterminatethem. A compa-
ny of botontita,'from tfie Horticultural Society of Paris,
while amidst,lhe terns of Alia* (Swerved that all insects
lighting upona certain kind of plant Tery soon dropped
dead. 'Ala faciAves made ateoftoguard theirsight campafmm these Intruders. Quantities oi theplant were broughthome by Mr. B. Lyon, andfonnd •positive insect destroyerlo every experiment. Itis simply a powdered loaf; chemi-cally prepared to resist the effect ofag* and climats. Med-
als and Letters Patent haro been obtained from theGovern-
ments of Knglnnd, Prance, Germany, and Russia, from tb*World's Voir, and naaeroos medical and horticnltnrml cc«
leges and societies. ,

LETTER FROM TUB PRESIDENT OF TUB 0. STATES
Kxicorrvi MahsjoS, Washington.3lat An. 1868.

“Ma. Esuxcn. Lton:—Dear Bin I nave tbs pleasure to
inform you that tbsRoyal Commission of the World’s Fair,
at London, haveawarded yonaModal and Certificate *> „
great Taluoof yoor Maguetk Powders, for extern!) :
Insects, Ac. “MILLARD FILLMORV, Cbalro

Tho above was accompanied by a certificate ofAlbert. *-

It Is Free from Potioiii
New Yoxi, October 1 J*. -

Mr. B. Lro»:—Dear Bit: Wehave ai> lysed .n «*tud
yoor Magnetic Powders and And them perfectly. ' mto
mankindand dumestio animals, bnt certain doat. in-
haled by bogs, anteand insects. _ - '

JAMES R.GUILVON, M. D,Cbeo. ■vb
LAURAKCE RKID, Prof. Chet nistrr’Orf ' -hospital.

Mr. JohrL. Robs, Buperlntandei.itof York Uoe-
pitai, says, “be has expelled ail (he buTT*111*, roaches,
moths, Ac , with Lyon's Powder, *o< j fi 3711 of immense
value.*’

Every gardener and boasn-kreoei .oust have a direct In-
tere*t in an article of this kind. Reference can bo made to
the Astor, t*L Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels: to Judge
Meigs, President ol the American Institute; James Gurdou
Uehuett, Gen. Winfield Scott, Cyrca W. Field, L.M. Pease,
of the Five Puiota Minion,Ac., Ac. Judge Meigs says,
Th » discovery of l’rot. Lyon Is of national importance.
Th*-,Farmers’ Glob have looted it thoroughly. It will des-
troy loco*la, graaaboppora, ants, moths, bogs, and all vermin.
’Garden plants can be preserved,and boose* made pure.”

Arrangements arenow made through Messrs. BARNESA PARK of New York, to have it sold ibroogliont the world.
Many wortblt-vs imltatious are advertised. Be cautious!

“New Yckk, November Bth, 1858.
Ulu retiring from buiinces, IhtToaoldaU my Insect

Powder*and Pill*, Letter* Patent, and tt» wcrcte pertain*
ing thereto, to Mesara. BARNES k PARK. ThU Powder ii
• dUoinrely made by myself, jand brought from thelttterler
of Ada, and itunknown to any otherpersona The genuine
and effective articlo input up ta tiu cannlrtor*, and will con-
tinue to bear tny name. -E. LYON."

B*ta and mice canool be rexcbod t.y h powder,sod nre
killed by « Mnguctk i’lU. Order them through. toy mer-
chant. 1

'Tia Lfou'a Poxler kills insect* in a trice,
Bat Ljoa’sPills eremixed ta raU and mice.

Sample Flasks, 25ceuts; regular sixes, 60 cents and *l/*O.
Follow - directions. Uufrtely andthoroughly.

BARNES 4 PARK,
13and 15 Park Raw, Nsw Tojk.

Al*o, the Mexican Mustang Liniment. i
6>23.‘oowd*w6tnT /

CHEAP PIANOS.—Just re-«*=aaiL-
ceired, fonr Rose woodroamVcoraored

0U and 7 octaro Piaooe, tnaunLicturo-J Ut| I " |V|Icll.liajahCoA . 1 i 1
THE CHEAPEST PIANOS I '

MADE IN THE UNITED STATES!
Tbnyaro with full iron frame and Trench Grand aciion,•oil made in all respect* after tho designs of (bo b<p(

makers. J
64 Octaves for $1 75; 1 ,
7 Octaves lor §2 00} y

Tbeao wiltbe avidonlj for cash,as the small cosiniiMhm
charged for selling, a* the extremely low prices obdJn«l
by tho makers, * ill not Justify a credit. iFor salt; by JOHN 11. MELf-OR,

tnhCfl 81 Wood xt

, JMtfo*.
Savings-Bank, No. 65 Fourth

SteMl—ltepeuta mad* with this Bank before the
fir»t day of April, will draw Interest from that.date.
_mr»ultil CHAS. A. CQLTON, Treasurer.

Regular Monthly Meeting of the
b,h .. Yoo°5 Men** Cbrfrtian AmodkUon will

ib S'i r*“*“ eflhe AMocUtioa, on Fifthftreet> <n>
ibi.(U<>nJa>) owning,at 714 o.clocfc

*

« it, l“w to Boom* «T«y morning at
«.■ i ",£5 -2 ;<«>?»•• Wmm pn'TXU
latt meetings.nKNr \\ Betiding BeeYrfjs*Ln.'Ti: RE ON BIULIOr.RAPHY The DUb-

YKR, r3i“7.'(XTs," uSti |j?AA,° hw-
On KI KMNU, March 2sn,’ «» ,v ni-M«
BAPTIST CHURCH. Grant street,u*«aiih D^

TiUets 26c**U. torssle.ttbe <W ci, ih.iSl 1 ?*' 8*;
i_,

“ u** «**atox of
_ - - - _ °*rtW»4

ofmci or ms P-. i-'T. w. AC. H. Co T"
Pittsburgh, February 25,1859. ’ ffT^NoTiCE. —The Annual Meeting of

St'.<hlioi<f«*!» m the “Pittaborith, Fort Wayu and
Chicago UallrinJ will be InId at the room* of
BOARD Of TRACK. In thecity of Pittsburgh, on TOES-
DAY, tha 15»ih day of March next, at 3o’clock, r.whlrii rijAt* tin*Report of theDfrwlm« tor lb* year 1838,will b* preaeDted.

The election for titteou Directors to serte thaensuing
year, will be held at lb*acme place on WEDNESDAY, tb®
30th lO o’clock, a.u.

The Transfer Rooks will b* closed frf.m lb*Silt to3otb
of March, both incluslre,and tho holders of stock in thaObio and Peonsylrania, OhioanJ Indiana, or Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Compute*, which hu not been con*
rerted into the ctock of tha new company at thattime, will
not teentitled to roteat safj election.

Stockholder* pretestingtheir certificate* of ftock in Ihb
Company to any Ticket Agent on lb*line of theRoad. will
be sold an Excnnian Ticket from that^StaliontoKtto*
burgh and return for On* Fan theround trip, rood ftom'
March 23th to_ April 2d, both iodtuire. By order of the
President. fe2S;td AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Btc’j.

nusosnr&au.

The Campbells Six Rights Longer.

Re-commencing, Monday, Ma*ch
2Sth, »nd .T.rjulght during the VMk; sod poal--ttrely tb* last nlgbU of tbeir stay In this dty.

THIS WEEK ALL NEW FEATURES,
BY THE NONPAREIL TROUPE,

RUMSEY & NEWCOMB'S
ORIGINAL, AND ONLY

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS !

, And Braga Band Company.

SIXTEEN UNEQUALLED ARTISTES I
Thefallowing now Burlesqueswill be produced, tJx: Oar

African Cousin; The Hop ofFashion; Actors ata Discount;
Bhakspearien Reading ;BnrW*qne Italian Opera; andfirst
appearanceof Mr. A.B. Chase, the incomparable AHlst and
Balladist, Guitnrikt, DnlcimcrUt,and Wood andBtawpcr
former. First tint* hereof theGreat Burlceqoe of U’ll*PiCXiL-iloitJNn'i Monster Concert New Ballads by .Let-
lie, Bidaux, Chase and Little Bobby. Newcomb and
the DroUerlstn, in Dew characters.. Bcmaoy, tfie Lion Ban-
joist, with theentire Troupe, erch in theirrrspectirerole*.Admission 26 cents. Doors open at 7 c’clpcfc—-Concert
commencing befom 8.

mrlSrlwd p. A.'GLARE,Agent.

ISlmcatumal.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock^litreotd.—
Tb»earning torm will commence on TUESDAY; 31st

Inst. A limited number of pupUjmay obtain admiaion.
Terms for Tuition and Stationery, 122per session oftwenty
two week*. aa24;tf J. M. SMITH, Principal.

®o 3Ut.

TO LET—A Brick Dwellingcontaining^foar room* andfinished parrel. Enquire of - BSL
targe IL 11. KINO, No. 211 Liberty Street, ,

FOR RENT—A neat 3 story Brick SB
Uonso, No. 113 Centro Arenno, eppoeito J.

Morebead'*, Fcrenth Ward, with waterand gas in tha hosoX
Apply to SAMUEL KBOKBEN, ‘
. mr26.-JwJ No. 21 Diamond, Pittkbdrgb. -

For rent in Allegheny—AW/
Rood Brick Dwclliug on .Bearer street, near

Dinracnd; baagaj and water throogb the bouse.
lb* aecood story ofMasonic H&ll, Water street,near Fed*,

eral, comprising one large and two smaller roams, Emitabl* 5for Hcbool Roomi or lifeo pnrpoert. Roonte wellreotilaied,
Bltuation central. Enquireof jL 11. DAYiS,mr24-dtf Wateratreet, Allegheny.., '/.

TO LET.—Thai deairatd& bQF&flu gjf
Libertyw) (VHarra »trtau, well soaptod tor a family pw
erry slorfc being occupied as anch for tho last fourteen
ynara. Enquire ol • _ H. H.KING,mrU Nu. 2U Liberty street.

Ti LE'J^—Two well linished two storyEg
Brick Dwellings, CMJtalniog nine -

Wylie aiiwt, near Chatham, within Cro mlnateawaTTof
the I’let-nifflco. Enquireof
_mrlaltf; La. S. A. STZRRETT, 277 P-nn'atreet.

TO LET—A Store Room on Filth St., FS
in the most desirable location thor*£9,ougbfare.. Apply at ISS Liberty street.

Jti BIDDLE, WIET3 A CO.

TO LET—Two largp first-clasa Dwellings^a
to let,with' all.tbemodem ImproremeoMf E

C ' • lIITCIIOQRH,McCBKRRYAOO-
- "No. 122Second and 151 Second *!•

*T, Q LET—The Warehotfse Kooirf’Sd OfficeX now occupied Ly Porter ILPriend A CoVW Front it.
Also, Lofts ruttable for itoriDg cotton. |
_J*S> ISAIAH DICKKYAOO.
It?ORRBNT‘—A Lot 144by 100feet,onwhkh

are erected, Building*, Black*, Ao-yjrendering ItnIU*
bio(or any kind ofmanutictariag, eitoata on Denman
»tre«t, Birmingham, oppoeiteßansmao's Coal Depot. .En-
quire of ALEXANDERKING,

Ja2t Liberty atroet, PltUbdrgb.

For re n't '

A FINE WAREHOUSE, No. &6 Market B.lreet, td*
Joining N. Holme** Soaa, daubed and aheived in the beatmanner from cellar to garret, for wholesale andretail dry
gooda boilneaa, withor without a Urge three atory Ware*home in therear. JuHN 17At,' Jb

dellzdtf Sevickljyville-' Poat-Oflica.

ffiits 9union Sales..
P. M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Oommerctar Bales Rooms No. M, fifth gtreet,


